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x· WILL BE SOLD ,~ 
01 Apply TO 'Fishermen~s 
Another Treaty 
Grey 
.. 
Brown 
Camp I ~ Blue and Green ' 
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0 
a 
WADDED and 
ALHAMBRA 
JUST WHATS REQUIRED F 
SEE OUR STOCKS. 
I ~~r VALUES 
1 Bowring 
Limited . 
• 
SCHOONER&. 
Boys' Bathing Pants 
Boys' Bathing 0Mrtlll*8 
.......... 4Sc. 
.. $1.05 and •1.50 
Ladies' and M.illllel" 8*1tllll1l& 
27c., 30c., 
:THE. 
Fishennen ! 
. ' -0--!- ~ 
These Boots \Viii outwear 
at least three pairs of the 
best rubber boots on tke 
marke to-day. -... 
Boots, Welling-
High and Low 
~ Boots, lso Men's, Boys' 
anll Youth ' heavy, .strong, 
durable, Pe ged Boots. 
Doubt~ wear in rach pair. 
Mail · 
rders 
mptlY·. 
ded To 
Smailw 
THE HOME OF GOOD SHO 
:us and 220 Water Slr<!<'t. 
S' MATTER POP -
.fhe 
Mills. of the Gods 
I' ~, , ,., 
WE HOPE AMBROSE DOE.SN'1.' DENT THE TARGE't:. 
ttOW. KIN l .SHow YA 
tfO~ f"'H fT 'THE ~U:5 
E.YE, WJiE~ YA "AHlT 
GOT No TA.RG-ET FER. 
ME To:&HooT.AT!-r"-f--~JliB 
H~ J<IN 1-HVH? 
. . 
UNN~ 
, t 
t. John•s. ;I 
N C\\'f oundl:uv. 
~·r \t' .UT&D. 
Cut; otat die pieccl·:;_..q the doihct lines. Tben ~ . , topther 
on a piece of'b'MW7 cardbOIU'd to fQrm a well-known Animat. What la it? 
Ann«r1o yutm-day's puu::lr SolT)"-COfTl'· Ltadi11g·Rtodi11g. Work-
v-r,. Barrt11·Warrtn. L•~e-K11nt. 
By C. M. P,A YNE 
.? 
CHAPT~R II. 
• and 
• c!loet. . 
•· 'Joar. rra--, .. r, 
forpt. Tballk JO•," 
mu, anc1 'be took tbe 
th a wea9 ~
( 
.. 
• 
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. . . I 
earietoa. u.. aonrur. ... lell 
practlallT wtta.oat unort _. WU 
. .1: .Penmbles 
" at Museum 
drlTU b9ok GD ~ at - time 
a prlDcJ~ m111lu7 ~ llenl 
there ...m to Jaaye· .... oertala Ocm 
nantee or Newtoandluulera. prob_Ulr l 
details ol ......... ..... u .... 
"You Are Loo~.lfli. 
"YES, and that is just 
. how I feel.'' 
"~at seems to ' 
be the matter?,. 
"Why, I had tonsilitis, and 
my whole system seemed to 
' be poisoned and run down. 
1 So much so that I do no~ 
seem to gain strength.'' 
''Will you let me be your 
doctor and do ns I tell you?'' 
''I will do anything to get 
strong and well. I have been 
' sitting here too long al-
ready." 
"Well, you send to the 
drug store for six bo-xes of 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, and 
take one pill after each mea:I 
and at bedtime. Belie\'c me, 
it will not be long until you 
feel the benefit of this treat-
ment and find yourself gain-
ing in health and vigor ... 
"How do you know?" 
' es." 
' ell, my wife h~been 
usin Dr. Chase's erve 
Food, and ·insisting n me 
gi'lin it a trial. You know 
·the re t, for I was aoon about 
again, as hale and hearty as 
ever. have told Iota of peo-
ple a ut this Nerve Food. 
and n knew it to fail 
yet." · 
"You to be the doctor 
in this e, so I -will follow 
your ad ce.'' 
G. S. Do le, Water St., 
St. Jo 's, Nfld. 
Acnt for _ wfoundland. 
P3d ded 
Con""lf ort __ 
8ecoDcl 8oaaeneCaldns wblela ... -
t1onecl .. 1t aow.· reanaW la Hew·t 
foUDdlud. . TH7 ,,.,. IM obit! n-
preaeataU•• Oc aa 'actuuF Brltllb · (Continued) race at that DIOIDllD~ 'l'ben ..... 
Hl1 Excellenc1 then addraaed t~• &o be e!fd~ U1Jt It ,,.. u.. pre-• 
gathering as tollow1: l•uce &Del aptJas- 41~ ell tbele 
• deW!bmata ftlcla tmut tM dR ba : 
• GOVERNOR'S ADDRESS. ta.Oar of 'WJ•'!\t Bo ..._ • mq 
Tho Flaga which we are abo~ to be 1 ~ clallll tlaat N..r,.Mlen4 
tnatall are 1ald to be thon or the . )ad 1 l•rse ·~ ~ tlaat u.. ID 
Ro1al Newfoundland Fenclblu. Now l aaytq CQad& to die B1'ltlall ~I 
tho flrat ciueaUoa which 1ua•ta Jl.
1
8ut. ud "'9 II_.,.._ te ftlqla 1J 
aelf la what wez:e the l'mclbl•T clealN to cUtea& ~ ~ 
I flrat became familiar wWa hie DOt dOD• li(lM ~!.W4~N~~ 
word 'Fezaclble' ID reprd to Uae 011 R.....,.l l·;~1~ 
Malta FeDclble Artlllerr. u appella-1JO ··•Wiiiii'.1/J 
Uon which 1un1Yecl to quite nont -~ )1 
1ean, thogp I beUne lt lau ..., $ J• 
been replacecl b7 uolber. To ~ 
mine the preclM orfalD U4 ~~ 
UoD of th• term I aboal4 Jaaft to> 
fer to aome aatbatlo ~
1t1; I han DOt tllll at.. 
find In the .lluaal Of 
lhat 'Fencl\I_. wu Mt 
uaed for Corpe ralN!I 
teer balls, ........ 
than• the JllUUL 
ortglnal l'aclbl• ,,.,. 
In Scotland; aftuwafda tM 
applied to Restmata nlte6= 
tho BrlU.h Illes. 
;:; rep.rda the meudq or &b9 term; 
It aeem• to luqeR tllat Uin .... lla•at! ~ 
to be Uled prlmartl7 for clehlce. M)" fotiYOW more ~ a a(.> 
dJrclculty ovor thl1 was that the Llltba , cl Ro7al Ne1ffoac1Jli·..a ..,._..t 
term Ina lion 'bUl1' la 111uall1 lllel :hie: ba a 11'. ll aer la u,. pred9Cl?ll-
rather 1n a pu1l•e and not ha an '-•r or that pft9td\ Bellment or wluc•• 
acUYe senae, but on eu.mlDJDC 111ch we are '° vroacl. 
11ulhorlllea 11 aril anllable I make 1 
OUt that thl1 termlnalloD, which b •rte: tbe de~ll'I of te.npor&J'1 dfl• 
1 
apparently 1 variant from 1 autnx bandmeat and renewal lo 1101 aa•l 1 
containing tho root ot tho word ror lbf' iubloquoot ,...,. It 11 · D?t ncces-
"brlng" or bear," maT al.o lmplT, sary .to go, but there I• " aort or 
capacity for a particular quality. """rentheala ID Ute •torJ' wbr.h I mutt • 
Tberetore wo may concludo that not P ... In •Jenee. ln 1~ .i IOD:ft-
'Fenclblo' used to mun a force pr1-1 •hat di If ere lt UnJt 11 m11•1• Jon1 d. 
marlly employed for tho defence or a Tbc1 Royal Newfoundland Ran1era •9" 
special locality. j embodied ill that ye!'r undl!t a llaJor 
"Gama 10 Paanda" 
"l Ila.,. talrn '""''""" \not••,. 11 da,. ,..., 
....... "'"' •• .......... .. -ftfo ... L. \\'. \ ', 
"Gama 8 Pound." 
"Hl~r.., bcl• nf lr"nlaC'd \"u•I I II•"• ~IMCS • -lllh alMI mr aL1o1 1. c~'"'·" 
-llr. A. C. D. 
"Cain• l 0 Powula" 
• lmalaf'CI \"n • I h " ..--Intel lfth ltalldn. 
I lufCI pined 1t -bd• an<r lh lM•~ ........ 
- llr. J . I(. D. 
"Gaina 13 Pounds,, 
"lnMlh~t \"~•l I• • "'"""" "'°''"· In II 11,.,_ I """' caln...t u Pl>Uftfh. mr nrr~ro 
""'" '""'"""' · anti I -m ' " ha•< aninlrtd • b<>ull<l...,.•mount ..r<ncnT.'" - ilr.11. R. II. 
But betoro wo como to tho Fon· McBralre. TJ.ei aeem. tl h11.vo been 
clllle11 In Newfoundland we ftnd other; merely a loc:il YOlunteor forc.i and 
\races of military elfort and Jl la nr.t to haYe luted about g yur-s: an11 I 
hu1oproprlate to gtYo aomo sbortl lmagluo that fhe:r had u.l1cr at ;any 
•ketch of them And here let mb limo any direct connectt,.11 with tho 
mako one rema.rk 11 to tho lmport·' Ro1al Newfoundlaad Feoclbles. 
anco of care In ualng eYldenc.. The Pe.raon:Uly I Incline t.o think &.bat • 
chief lnformaUon which 1 haYe be~n the1e w11 more or Iese continuity of 
able to set comes rrom Pro""'e'• the Royal Newfo,undland Fenclbles all 
l"ftorJ', and certaJn enracts pro- through thuo )•eara. Certainty we ·nn:. 
duced by Mr. Shortt•. and M.lu )tor- the rogtmont la Quebec In 1811 and for 
Sprin days are tiring, evenings 
·you want "go way back and sit 
.down" \n s me comfortable chair 
built for rca re!axation. 
just such c airs and lounges are 
our special at action this week. 
Splendidly com table, well pad-
ded, and .richly u holstered in soft 
toned Tapestries, Jes, Velours, etc. 
the ftrat time then come acroa1 th'l 
rla of the LeglalaUYe Llbrar)'. 1 hne name of lbo man who 11 Intimately 
not aeeu orlglnab and not INon able contfectod with lhe preaont colora. 
to collate them. What we baYe la The reglgment wu eYldenU1 brought 
good •• tar u It soee: oalr It muat up to atreni;th In Newfoundland on tho 
be med with careful and e-cact outbreak or war In 1812. That It took 
nferace to datea &Dd the reladone lta part In that war, and undoubtedly 
or ... ,.,.... to Oil• &D:>t!ler. lly took ll well, 11 1hown by re ferences, 
CIOllClatou mtsht ~ mO'JIDed by not..only to the rocrultlni;, but to New· 
IDON eomplete materlaL 1 foundland prls-nera In lbo United 
Ia 1708 ucl 1'!09 there wa1 a Joc:al States. • 
llaUlla at St.. .Jolm ... probablf ralaed Hero auch records aa hove been 
t.lw Cll ~rgtlle'le9 or thOlo lhnes. produced ... to me practically end . 
laaTe ataat aome rew document. Whether tho reglmont can be traced ~lirllllll to It. I through army llals or War omce Re· 
1n7 lt la recorded that the cord atter 1814 I ha•8"lo OPPortunlty ~ Boaenetalaln Regimen:, lifter of deciding though poaalhly ono day 
:,,_. : e&IW the 'Pl1!1Un,1 Ft.rtloth' 
1 
J may, tr ~II le well, follow. this up 
.,.. formed or Companlea ralaed h The next reference I have round Is 
NoTa ScoU& r.Dd Newroun,llaurl; thl• onr thirty years later when It 11 re 
WU DOt a NewfoucllaDI! Rcalment: Ported, according .to Prowae, that · tn 
bat It kept lite Newtoundhmder In 1846 Hfa MaJeaty'a Sblp 'Spltftre/ · one 
toacb with the marUal 1p!rlt. I of tbe old paddle wanhlpe and tbe 
!i=======================::z:JJ In 1717, qaln In an emerrenc7, the ftrat ateamor to visit Newfoundland local Militia or Newfoudlaau YU re. waters, put lnt-o St. John's with · ;. 
formed and appareDtb' 4 companies detachment for the Royal Newfound· 
were embodied. I land Company. And thl1 fa the ap 
.... 
CREAT REDU TIONS 
. 
ACADIA MARINE ENGINES. 
K G 
E A 
R s 
0 0 
s 
E 
Ahst> call and see our four cycle Marine En· 
gin es 6 to 80 B.P. 
Stationary Engines, 1 ~ to 12 B.P. 
Circular Saws and Belting going cheap. 
Write for our :ittractivc prices aod special 
terms on engines. · 
Acadia Gas Engines, Ltd. 
ST. JOHN'S. 
In 1776 there are round traces of :\ pellatlon by which these troop• aeem 
moat lntereaUng eplaode ID Newfound tl' have been known la the later da~ 
land'• coauecUon wit.ls mlllta11 pro•- of their existence. Here I can come 
Oii. That 1011 will remember was t'lit to my own recollecUon, only obaerv· 
year or the war tor American ladep- Ing that It la to me 1t.ran1e to ftnd 10 
endence. The Amerlcau were keen llltle on record about the old New-
&o bring Canada ID on their aJ.le. roundlaad Rodcoata. for I well re· 
Canada waa at the Ume denuded of member aa a 1mall boy the daya when 
Brtt11h troops: It relied 01111 upo'l the nucleus of the garrlaon In this 
half· beartcd French, many or wh1•m town waa composed of what waa al · 
were much Inclined towardl the ways called "Tbe Redcoat•." And ( 
We have ~ntly enlartted our remlsea and equipped it 
whh up to date machinery, enabling 1 to do a much creater 
range tor work than heretofort 
If you have any engine trouhJt •p one or give as a calJ-
examine our faciliti~ tor repair wor We repair an kinds 
of machinery •nd t'Dgines, be the latt r Internal combustion 
or steam, and 1f necessary reboring cyJ dors anJ fitting new 
pistons. · 
... Do not throw ,away broicen pa~ 
they ~n bo mhde u eood u new by, E 
ing Procesa. 
Ir .. onjuncrlon with our Blachmltll Shop ad Brua 
Foundry, we are la a pos!tfoa to .aad e p...etically any• 
thing In the machinery repair line. 
GEORGE SNOW, 
'PllONB M 
can also remember lbo dl1gu1t. some- they bcccme a aort or family tniat. or 1be O~rch. Toa uri 
where In the early slxt101. with which fln:illy dlachargcd by the placing '-'I the P 1ldeat or ~ 1111~~1 
peoplo heard that tho Redcoats ha.1 tho Colours In Stt Drelade'-a Church. the mewhat romantic 
been dl1banded and St. John's would The dcpos1t of the Cofoura In ' SL vtslto ftom Newro~ 
In ruturo bl) sarrlaoned by Canadian 1 Drehule"a Church, J ersey. took plal:o allent n called to tM 
Rlfte1 1n their dark green. I am In· In 1882. nearly 70 yoara after tho con· how entualJT lh97 hawe 
cllned to think that there was a feel. clualon of the war In 181!-H. Whether ac:roa to their proper laome. 
Ing that tho dlaclpllnc or tho old rci;1 they hnel rer..tnlned In Newfoundlpntll i:.bsen e of a111 Cllurcll that 
mcnt bad becomo lax owlns t'> theh tor :.n7 time dces not seem 10 1 ho ally ntemporaor.111 wlUl 
local ties. ' hnown. They were clcposlted by ;, ~rhn could nll lmpl'O'N •tlbP 
Nor 111 there anything to show bow' Ccnerol rtpon. a nephew or tho M1tJor 801uU n •hlcb bu now .._ 
lhuo Colours, which aro admitted tc.J Elias Plpon wbo commanded tho NC.JI'· for Ying· them a ·pel'lllall9at 
ho those of the old Fenclblca, were mit roundland 1-~enclblea Jn tho war. Bel •·on.h . home. ' , 
to be found In Ne .. •toundlnnd and ulll· I ac:im:i to hn·:e let a noto tbat ho cdu1.. In eluding hla add ..... HJa ~ 
matoly tur.ncd up .at a Church In 1 threw no light on the history or tho cellcn y suggeated that once a ,_ 
J or11ey. l have been shown a st~te I Colo11r1 lmt bis claim Ulat thoy prob.I tho p pll1 of the cl~ 1choe\'br alllo.ati 
ment In a lecture given In this city cbly becamo his uncle"• propcrt1 IA be ta on to the Muacum to ... Uae 
that thero ·was .a hereditary preJudlCt\ , not In accordanco with the usual mDI· Gap. · 
ai;alnst the {;oloolal Forces landing ln l tary practice. We must usume that Dr. :nobluon wu to haYe ad~ 
the Brf 1 lh llllanda. I am lncllnod to tho Colonna were formally preaeat.ed the c~lldreu on "Loral'1" but owlq ta 
think that this 11 n mlatake. It la to the Regiment. whether the1 were the l~aae heat. during whlc;b MYtl"-
more probable that thon, aa no1V, n ry consecrated or not ; and tbo1 would l:i al ha to he remond from the. balld-
great reluctance waa ah own on · tho that ca11e be loft In the custody of it.bf' tn,c. d ded not to do ao. Ria add....._ 
part Of the Central 00\'ernment ti' Commanding omcor and omcers Of we u denatand, •Ill appear In,. the 
make any uae ot local Companlea out· tho RegtmenL Tho tradlt10.n1 aroun1l •neu e-Ll1,' the mqutue or llae 8aJ' 
aide ther ow~ a.rea In a manner which the Colours wu stronger then enn Scoutl. ' • 
would ~l•o a i;rfennco to the OYer· that It la now. Probably, 11 I ban Th~Preatdent then called upon .•II 
sea Dominions. :rhe auoclatlon ofl 11~eated, Major Plpon looked upon Pl:!!8 t to Join In alnglns one YerH 
Newfoundland ,.,,Ith Jersoy was so ex- them u 11 aacred truat, or even did ao1 of t National Athem with whldl 
tenalvo that It would easily lead co o Quite know wbat wu bee to be done the cbrcmo1 wu brought to a con· J oraey man, Mr. PIPon, becoming an They may therefore be regarded "' clUBlda. 
o(ftcer In the ReglmenL It 11 easy toj 11avlng been kept la the Church or St . 
underatand bow when the Regiment , Brcl11.de In default Of better koow· B 'ness men who -.. .. t 
waa dropping away be waa the last , lcdr:e. They muat now hue beea 1,, i; .... _. 
omcer In charge. Qf the Coloura and I J eraoy ror noarly a century and ro.· pro hie result& advertise ha 
aradually u no one took 1ntere1t 1.n 1tl •o 1•ara ot,..tb•t ume '°.. .the custod1: m ADVOCATE. · · 
...~~ - ' 
Su.tton 'S . .E~~.u.mm•*•m•••ii 
eeds ( l\lotor Boat ~oppD~ ! 
e Sprlng 
The ma :who owns a gar· 
den bas a reat advantage in 
being able to grow hia own 
_.egetables, nd so redbce the 
cost of li•i . This is espo. 
dally so Jr usea Sutton•s 
Seeds, which give a better 
yield of finer getabla dwt 
anyt0ther 
1116, 118 
THE EVENING ADVOCTE, 
The Evening Advo~at~ · 
The Evening Advocate. I The. Weekly Advocate. 
New Principarfor 
Spencer College 
Issued by the Union Publishing Our Motto: ""SUUM CUIQUB" 
Company Limited, Proprietors, ----- - ------ Miu A. M. Rlcbarde, B.A., the principal or Spencer College, after 
from their office, Duckworth two yeare faithful and ettlclent aer-
Street, .three doors West or tho \'ICO to the Inetltullon, bu tendered I . 
-·-Savings Bank. bor reelgnatlon to go Into effect tbla midsummer, and although prueecl by 
W. F. COAKER, General ltbnager the College director;. to continue ber 1 good worlt baa decided otherwise to.__..~._....__....,._._ ______ _..._.,. J- F' u 
4LEX. W. lttEWS - - - - F.dltor ------------ the gr~t regTet or her puplle, atattl ~ ' (Contin~) • ·'.'""""""-
R. HIBBS - - • Business Manager Wfo Eve.., Man Bia Own" ond college directorate. Her posit-, ··~"t.@ -----------~------------ Ion hu been titled by the app0lnt.meut Trintdad~s <;:ouncil is Crown ~~In 
Letters and other matlcr for publication shoald be addressed to Editor. or Miss Vlolel Cbarrlngton. who Wll , some sort of an idea that it is supe or to 
All b · · · " , oducaled at Dlrmlngham Unlverelb•, . . 
usmess. .commun1r.auons should be addres.'led to tho Umon England and who i. 00 se~lor me 1 portion of the Jamaica Council. What 
Publishing Company. 1.imited. Advertising Rates on app'Jc:ation. ber or the slalf or Hn:..gal Ladle:,, emorS elected from the CllSS of WeaJt~y retffed: 
Sl!BSCRIPTION RATES. College, Toronto. Miu Cherrington men who h ad .... -.;. i 1111 ttnfl ... ~t: 
By mail The .Evenln1: Advorute to any part or Newfoundland and le the daughter or an En1ll1h Rector1 ~Ve ~ ~a su~ n lU.e' ~'\¥ • . au W Canada, $2.00 per year; to the United StatCc'l of America , and and has apel ten years In educauou11 I prsltfOn to intfoduce new business metb;odst1nd .Pf 
c~ewhere, $5.00 per year. wLaodrltl ~CConadLf bSbe orp.nlJed a new indu9tries ~Ind OUtsidO connecttO~ that 
Tb W · es ollege o er own at Crua·J b &-.... u;~ e eekly Advocate to 11ny part or Ncwroundland aud Canada, SO broolc, BrlUah Cohlmbla. ·Ud after- t tse P.OSSCU~ODS OD I 'l~ ..I:"!'~ 
cents per year ; to the United States or America and elsewhere, wards accepted a poslUOD at BaYer to partile ol ~jr 
$1.50 per year. gal. &llu.Cherrlqton will arrtft b7 ~erlca... 
the S.d. Vanoa leHIQ MoDtnal 
·ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, TUESDAY, JUNE 6th., 1922. August 15th, to take up her Dew tu-
=================================== uei. She la allo eqaalns two l&6 
, • teachere either ID Cul&da or BDl~lf? Showing It Can Be Done =~:~~;.;;: 
Toronto. lt apeab ...U ~ 
' T . . College ltd wbea tit-. his afternoon the Fish Exporters are meeting tQ dis-
cuss various matters, including the suggestion ·of the Lon-
~on Brokers that the Exporters get together and sell their 
fi sh only on an outright basis to certain markets. Just to Joins the ata! or a,..., tldi 
!'>how tha t these th in~s are possible, and just what has been· umn. 1 ~ d h f II · . At Fteld Coll1>1• 11r. LeDNw ~ · on~. wr commen t e o owing extract telling of the result dner rnlped to atqdJ ror tbe Cllan!ll' Gove or 
of cooperation in the United States: . and Mr . . Hopkim, act~ llWter. n-' C)ny ftcre the woul od I! 
CHICAGO, May 20. - One billion dollars! Th:it's the amount of ~lgns. Mr. Hor.klm' poelUoa bU ·• • Y !P ·~llP.li~ 
<> rain. li\·cstock and farm oroduce the Amcr'can F B F d ~en filled by tbe anointment uf training and would be afforded an OPP.>RUD .•• .JO~!W'· 
<> • • I arm µreau e er· Wiiiiam F Cauntq J!la4 aa Science b ; bill ' L ' • i d 
ntion exp:-~· ts farmers will market throus:h co.operative selling ~I t ". "'· I I .. ll lift US.ntSS a ty ana tne gen US tO construct an '.,.el@tftlj;ll i 
. . " na er. rur. vonn DC 1 we qua eel d . 'Id' tlsti f 
agencies 1r: 1922, SR)'S J. R. Howard, its prcsidl!nt. for the position hnlng P8111C!d tho an assist m bu1 mg.up a new Do~inion In cen Ahieri-: u an 
' An:! the federation won't hn,·e to make much or n leap over its London llatrle and studied two ve:in ca, that-in years might stand side by side with the Sistor I hydr<H:lectric ~ er. Fin: 
l!l.?I figure to uchiC\'C this J!J.2.? :iim. For in 1921 fully $800,000,000 Ol McGill Unlnnlty pa'!IDI all ex- , Dominion of Canada. Th.en a FederatiCJn of the Colonies !hould be obtained aod utlli lby e 
worth of farm produce w:is ~old co·operativclv n.mlnallons tor the regular course In h • b i . d h 'd I.la 
"Th · 11 r · . 1 1 1· . . chemistry, phyetcs and honours in the West Indies must be accomplished, for it is apparent I usmess ra ns an t c resu wou~ """amUI • h I . ~· cur~-;1 .. Hor .~'dcry :igricu turn prob c::i hes '" the former couno In geology, paleontology and their interests are 3imilar and closely interwoven and 'lnxiety (If officialism in the !Rritish West India 
e ~mg imsc • 0 \\ . r s:iys. mineralogy. He Is oleo a ch'll en- ' . . ' · • · k b. a'-· h d 
"We're scclting to mnrket form produce thrcugh the: formers' glneer hnvlng worked 00 tho stocr ot combined they 'Yould bt: a power and influence that their t rons IS to eep everyr mg r1t1s • · at i ea is desl 
:>\\·n f:trm·controllcd :iairic , ~rannries, livestock nnd frui t exchanges, the A.N.o. co .. G111nd Fa111, nnd R. South American, Central American and North American if c;uch is possible, but British Capi 1 wiJI not ~OW l,Q 
wool pools and other nr.n-sclf-sccking agencies.( K Co. 1119 teaching experience was: neit?hbours would ha"e to recogniie. To govern a Bri · Chsnnels in the Western Hemisphe sufficiently .mple._=_-._., ..,,,.. 
''And 0 c ; . lrlr . h d h' . gained as Au latont Science Master for · - · . d . d l 
. n w very .armer IS p ing Wit us townr t IS profit· two years under the late Profeseo . Crown Colony is a matter of business methods· and ideas ne c;sary requirements an as coµn 1es an co onies ~haring go:il. r ' f · · !>\ b h. . . . .. . , He110 .. ·ay ot the Methodist College.1 2nd not of en forcing rules and traditions based on red tape ! go orward or go backward, d1ssat1sf ction and discon 
cm crs 1p pet111ons are deluging enrollment dcrks m Howard s As ~tr. Canning 11 a man well quail- d ff' 1 I b k l'f' . . h' h II E 1. must eventually develo where g · J ki • 1.ffic~ here. Dcle~ations constantly arc streaming ir. from nil p:trts of tied' with practical aa well as theor- 'ln 0 IC a . Un um- a qua I lCat1on 10 W IC a ng 1sh . p pro f1!~ IS IC Dg, 
the .:ountry ror ndvicc. ctrlcot knowledge, be wll} oo a valu- nfficials excel. That day has passed and business manage- therefore a mistake to deny a peopletts proper p{d&JI 
. Age~cies and C1>.mmittees through whiclt the federation is work· able addition to the stall.- -COM m~nt so to speak is what is now· essential to the advance- . com~erce because of a sentiment. pital in thct W 
mg out us c:~·opern t 1ve plans are : . ., · ment, prosperity and contentment of"Cro.wn Colonies. Re- Hemisphere should be welcomed fr any quarto 
Gr:iin committee 1.pcr.11ing the U. S. ?rai:t Growers, Inc:., with Forest Fires Burning Out 'Hred 'Military or Naval, or prominent officials of London there need be no political apprehen~ons of aSsim 
:,ohoooe"t me111bers. who will market c:o-opcrnt1vcly 125,000,ooe bushels of - . Official Departments may be good men in their way, but nowadays, for sentiment will be dire ted in. the di 
.. .. • A mess:ige wns received rrom the r I b . l d Th l..ivestock committee oper:itins: the Nationcl Livestock Producers· Reid Xcwfouncllan<I Comp:iny'a agent what do they know about SUCCCSS in ,life Or establishing · come en ire Y Y commerc1a a vanfement. ere 
Association. • u E11hop'1 Foils 183t night stnu:i" anything or running a Colony on business principle~. They ! day when commerce followed t~e fl~g, but to-day the 
Fruit committee operating the Federated Fruit Growers, a sales thntl lhc1 fore.tl bnnbthcre dh~d brhokenl in their day did as th:y were told to do and made good :1 follows commerce. I do not believe t at Britishers In cu aga n an at t c win .,ad e nui; \V/ . 1 • • 
aaeacy owned and conuollc:d by growers. C!d, bringing tbe nro nearer tho to"'n ~ervants, but const1 uction l\nd i itiation were qualifications j ~s.t Indies are to-day less a~prec1atiive of the blessinp 
ool committee which has co-ordinated scattered wool pooling Aa there wu poulble damage to th.- that the respective Secretaries 0 State were alone supposed 
1 
Bnt1sh Rule, they re:\pect the Thron and the Flag, b~ 
.,:,,;.:.~~•into a practica? orpaizatioa that marketcc! 22,298.SSO ~~'"m:\b!~:.r:!'~~~u~e~:1sn::~~~ to possess. . . believe greater commercial advance en,t can be obtaiftcd 
~r. tl11PDC7 occur. Tiie nan1ee were. In· under the Flag if the system chang d with changing con-~ r.apld11 on1 tbe terrine heatl Georgetown, the capital of British Guana, is situated 1 ditions rather than retaining so mu of the red tape idea 
ma4o eol!lbatl•e operauon.,. on the Demerara Ri·1er and being an old Dutch town i~ f h M• d d p · ' -
·Bililtl7 dllleult. Thie m~mlng 11 . . ' J o t e e es an ersians. ~ ijOOrtect the nre wca burning It- built on 'O flat area wl11ch at higl) water is two feet below . • 
,!>='<".t:•n .e lf oat anct no aerloua damace wa\1 1 sea level. The town 1.1as a popuiation of 75,000 and is pro- I acknowledge the kindness an ·courtesy extended to 
tlol~ 
1 
tc:cted from the sea anct rising ti~e by a great dyke or se·a I me .by the ~overno.r and O~~cial.s ~f. the Colony of British I 
:f ~'ATE s T wall. The British have been 1J18Sters of this' portion of i ~man a: His E~ce,Jcncy, Sin :Wm1fr d Col~ett was exceed- 1 b , Guia~a for ~bout too years. Britisb Guiana .has an area of, 1 mgly kind . . He is ab1Jut 65 years ol? nd w1l.l shortly ~etirc J 
• about 90,000 sq. miles and ~ population of 300,000. ft has 
1 
from a service that h~ has devoted his hole life to, he 1s one 
DOSTO~. Juno G-One clcntll from the largest area of ~ny British Colony in the American of the re\: that.remain of the old I cbool. The Council l 
,,,:...id...;. ••ars IJ••on Spea"er I ~;4~!C:::!:~ marked the hottest cl:l)'I hemisphere. The population is about ten per cent. . white ?ffe~ed .h•m an !?Crease o.f salary. hef;'declined the offer, .his 
J WOK ~ UI B j . and one-third East Indians. The cost of maint~ining the idea being that mcreese m salary o ly means spending · 
• • DETROIT, June 6- Henry ForcJ ha.115ea wall at Georgetown is enormous.' The supply of drink- more. not saving more. He believes in providing public WESLEYVILLE, June 6th.-Last night travellmg delegate I lnUmated he Is willing· t :i run rorl . . ffi · I · h d · f ·f I · Boone add~ed a large 'lumber of Council men and friends from Pmltlcnt or the UnltC!d States but will mg water IS; secured from tain water collected from the 0 cia s wit ecent pensions a ter a 1 e- ong Ser.vice, faith-
this :snd nearby plac:c3. The old Union fire wu manirested 15 the spend 110 money to brlnr; about hill roofs '>f buildings, and all the drinking water is boiled he• fully and honestly pc:rformed. Prtably His Excellency s~k~r 'lpokc earnest!/ re things which interest vitally our people. ~--- fore being used. The townr be'ing so· flat sewerage and th.; ta a susp1c1on t a t e increase o ary was oi.ere as a . nomln11tlon I I I d . . h t h . f I ti' d 
All present unanimously ravored· the Humber propositi1>t1, Pish Ex· ~{OXTREAL-, Juno G-Womcn stud· wat~r supply are problems Of great importance still to be blind to cover an increase for 'some ther officials, and he 
port Rcgu!:itions and other subjects dCnlt with. t11lS car-rled oft t ... o ot nve"'llrllea 1nl:,o)vt d. in iny opinion time and money have been wasted preferred to make a personal 5acrffine ;atl'ler than see the 
NATHAN WINSOR nn:tl year or medll!Al c:uraee nt M!.'-1 ' St t I . f , f i On behalf 'of all pr.csent. 0111 Unh·efl\.lly. • . in :m att~mpt to utilize Georgetown as the capital. A site a e et m or an increase o several thousands of dol-
'' More Bread and Better 
MADE FROM THE FINEST Q ALITY 
WHEAT GROWN ON THE CAN DIAN 
PRAIHJES. 
A DGLICIOUS WHITE LOAF 1 
BE YOUR REWARD FOR USING 
PURITY FLOtlR 
ASK FOR PURITY- FROM . YOUR 
DEALER WHEN YOU WANT FLOUR. 
~ H • 
·I inla:ld on one of the navigable ~ivers shou,Jd have been tars .. Whatever the m!>tive, he surprysed his Council by 
selcc~ed many years ago and progress would have bee11 , r.c fusm~ and of course. p.opularized himself.with the pub-
much more rapid and permanent. There is no such thing I he. That he performed his duty honestly might be inferred 
as secaring a suitable foundation for a heavy buildih~, the from the f~ct .that Quring a~ years $ervice as an Adminis-
hard ,)oil is found from JSO to 300 feet deep. British trator, he arrived at the pension staie with savings less 
Gu1:rna is a first-class ranching country. Gold is foun~ in than one thousand dollars. . ! 
the rive""S and dredges are used to recover the gold from the <To be Co'!,!!_nue~) 
beds of the rivers. Diamonds are now being recovered ''M d Sh ,, 1 • d I d. . d b . . I a ame ¢l'Y i ,,.,. but IYeD ID lta entirely. A fea· 
an a rca 1amon oom Is In progress. The diamond fields To-morrow Night· ture or t prodaetlon wtu be 1o11 .. 
ar and and hard lo reach owing ~o the many rapids of the I Marcnert • Torny'a dueJq. Be-
rlvcrs. Beauxite a mineral used to manufacture alum"inum 1cL.\SSIC.\L DA~<'E er JOSS t~teD tll flnt ud HCODd acts the ' • • TORREY. . public w I be afforded the epeatacle 
abounds, out worked only by an AD!erican concern. who l _ : they ha been 1oq demandlnl-4 
ship the ore to New Orleans. For nearly two years th>! To-morrow nllbt u.e Manhattan claiialca1 ancwi duce 111 lllia 
plar:t o~ . .concern has been closed, as there was not ~;=e C:.: ... ~::e-.= =-~Y :-.=;:::n. 111 ~;:..: 
~~=-=~. . suff1cie !!;mand For .the ore, the-· plant cost '2,500,000. ID the<Ama&erdalll ....,., Torie • 8la•"7" i. bis atutr ... 
• Doem't.."hurt a bl 1 Drosi a lltU.fTho Brltis AluminuQJ Comoany is ~king a lease of an .,,. KJaw-. &Dd ril' · wa~ ~4 eet w llODaJar rec•,.L 
Jl'ree&o'lll on an ar QI corn. lnetau~ . · M · f" ~l" 1 m•leal cbllMdY na oftr~ "Ttae llelodJ'" wPI be r1•1Mea • 
)J' that corn alO>'S bu n1. Uin abort- nrcn .fr Govemtnent-hl:tbc hope that _SQtne dty . tb~ becom.lnc k1i6Wi terd it to1blilL tut. ·~· ~· 
l1 you uu 1t r11bt 'tlth aalen. •1 finished p1 o uct wifl be turned out· In the Humber '-y. throush the 80DC ....,,..,. ume llcrte« • tM Mil .,.,,.. ·• n. p ' TrulJ'' , ' ., 4 ~ • rou~ dnutat aella a iw-' ~· .,r power derived from the P{O.PO~d ~r J..a~e Powef. Brit; I ;.:t,::..:.=~:.:...., ~ • ......: ~ u._: 
'Thaoae" tar . ~ mr •·eata. ~ 1 l~T1 Gufa,rt Is a putiUc Cfetit ol onfy ~.m<>,Oob. Jn 1920 wllleh au17 CJlftGll wm dO teflre ~"IAaf to .... .._.t. ... 
:; r:•.,::~11acr:, eo,;.~ei: they bad.a StJrplus.,.of $2.000,0000. The country awaits de- ' uoe. :_:: :::.r• .... wld --~~ ta'l fall to ... 1119 IMt .UU..w1t1•t1on•a•or11r.-...lvcl~pme:ttof Its enonn~us resouroes which can only comel~ win raot ~ta • ' ro#tk.. Gt.,.. . " 1 b'6' 
l . 
.. 
W. M. S. Concert I ~~ill.~-11!1111!11--m!'l~~~~·~~ .. ~M~~;ijiii\l~li'iiifiiiiiii 
An enjoyable concert and aocJable 1 
was held In Canon Wood Hall last · 
I 
evl!nlng under the aueplcee of lhe 
\V'omen's Home Mlaslonary Society. I 
An Vtcellent concert program was 
re~''4red. 
Al the closo ot the Concert a delight 
ful sociable was held. The aUalr 
was tho annual sociable oC the Soc-
io!>' and exhibit ot wearing epparel 
made by the ladles during Lent tor 
the orphan children at Cartwright. 
The uhlblt or clothing wu a Yery 
splendid one. · 
Re,·. :.tr. :\foulton · thanked tho per-
formers for their genorous help and I 
reterre<l to the good work performed 
by tho Women's Home Mlulonnry 
Socletr. Rev. Mr. Earp also spoke 
and n>fced his appreclaUon ot the en- , 
tertaioment. His Lordship Blabop 
Whit.? was preaCDt. Tho large aud-
ience prc8ent bore marked evidence 
or the nppreelntlon of· tho Society's 
good work on behalf of th,o orph&DJS. 
The "Magic Melody" 
The ":\Ingle Melody'' Jut night at 
the Casino proved nn enJoyablo show, 
hnvlng many of the clements which 
nre commendable. Mr. Liddy was In 
flno >"olcee, and It ts a lways n delight 
to bl!:lr his cl~nr cnuDclntlon. There 
w·cre mnny good songs ID tho firs t 
net. nnd In tho second act tho lighter 
!!Ide predomlnnted with somo excel- 1 
Jent by-play by Mr. Clifton and l\11811 ' 
'fhrnpp, the lntter doing some splen-
•lld lmpersonntlons OJI already noted. ] 
)tlss Edgar, the violinist, ls giving 
one of the grentcat treata we b:we had : 
In recent ycnr11. Her tone IA smooth.t 
,·..ivety, yel rich nnd Cull, and her 
lll'rformances are looked Corwnrd to · 
"Ith plcasuro encb night. That she I 
plays only good music Is npprecfated, I 
ond we trust that she mny be ablo l 
to piny more than she docs. 
Tho same show Is being repented 
IO·nlght a nd tomorrow ·~tndnmc I 
Sherry' 1:1 b~lnG gl\•en. 
--o I 
Boy Scouts Give Concert 
Gow<'r SI . Troop ot Hor Sco111.1 s;nv'l 
11 splentliol enterl:Ji nmcm 111 the le ·· 
turc R~om or Gower S t. Church last 
C\•enlng. .\ Olm c:rpcctcd rrom I lead· 
quarters cntlllctl "Ile Prcpnrcd" wns tol 
have been shown \Jut It llltl uot :.rrl ·c. 
Through lb<' conrteny oC Meis r s. C"oad ,·1 
and O"!\clll. proprietors oC tho :11aJI'.~· 
llC, lW;) 011.: l)klUfC8 WCr~ !lh'lWll-
3 Fox :;c\\"11 111111 a nd "'Ll\·c \\' lre11:· ~t:-. j 
Gordon Darby opcr::1o!d the m:ll'hln<' 
a.nd :\flss EOlo S tcwnn presided 01 t.'t<) 
plnno. Somo mush:ll.I n11mbcrs were 
11c0\•ldcd by. Mr. II. Glnss und t111rl11, 
lhO' Intermission n num bcr of i:rnmn · 
pHone recards were rrnl on conwlnln::; 
llCOUl yells ontl patrol crier. amt :id· . 
droneii by Sir Roben Baden-l?owell t' 
to p:irent.s nnd Scouts. Tho prnceed• 
of tile evening go townrds the cnmv l 
fuad of tho Sc:>uts. The bo)'s :ire look I 
lq ~orward to going Into <'amp thel 
Grit, wMlt In Jnly, It arran1t<!11lont:1 
Giia be made tJae Harbor Orace andf 
~ Booala ~ eamp to· 
~iiJ~~r,;;!llMdMr troo&• JDQ' 
Won Honours In Medicine 
TJae Jlledlcal Honour Ll1t of Dnt. 
bowilo for the year Jc:11t onded ha!> 
lN!ell publllMd. and on It the n:imc 
or MlllS Roberta Don<I. dnuahtor c; 
Rn. Dr. Ilond, and niece of tb:i nt. I 
llon. Sir Robert flood. promlnenUy 
npJ)e!lra. Ml1111 Dond wins dl1t1Jtctlon 
In Anatomy ond Jo::mbryology tn tho ~ 
~cond ye:ir course, nl110 In Physio logy 
' and·11ncl rrcctlcal Mnterla Modica. 
. I Yacht Is Rechristened 
Wllh proper ~ny thl' yacht I 
" P:nrnoo" w:ia rccllrlstencd "llnby S. 
Durton" ycawt ilay nfter completlol) 
' ot her s urvey. The no,-1 n:tr.ao lo! 
nflor the daughtllr of Mr. ltold'11 :ill· l 
11oclnio. Mr. Chesley Uurton. who I~ 
ID!ltnt!d lO the dnu;btcr or :\fr. ~br1 ! 
rJlle; sub-Collector ot Customs at 1 Port. aox BASQuea. Tbo m:iln anloo~ 
b ~darned l\'flh o. Porlrnlt of Lha 
)'OllaS Indy, who· will shortly vi,·, 1 
St. ~ohn'a ~Ith hor mothe(. j 
• 0-- l 
f"J&h E~1>0rters Meeting i 
~ meo\IDX, or F11h Ex Portera J3 
bafd.lt held In tho- Donrd of Trnd>1 
rix>nu at 3 II) p.m. to·day for t.he 
Pllriloso of cli11cuo11IDg tho Portugueall 
tu 011 rta'1 from thlo country, one! 
•' 
Men's Oxfords 
)fEll'S OXl"ORD .. SllOF.S 
Dlucber cut In \'lei Kid i l\!nhog:iny Calf and 
1>ntcnt Lcnther; lnlesl models ; titted wlU1 Rub· 
lier heels. n eg. $6.10 pair, for • . • . • .•. ~ 
.\IEN'S TAX CALI" ox.·on ns 
ln nil s izes; Otted with Rubber heels; flu-
lble soleB. Rei;. $8.!!0 p:ilr, tor ..•. , .•.• ,fl.JS 
)I t-:~·s RROGUfl ROOT::> 
In Blnck and ?.taboi;nny Calf Lcathor. ... 
S1>ec!al per pair· ........ .... '11.10 nnd f lo.11 
.l1t:x·~ C'AXH SllOES 
Leather s oles and heels. 
Grow:1 Ouck. ttci;. us:; pair, to r •. 
!_:l::tll Ouck. Reg. $3.::0 pnlr, (or .• 
.m:~·s n;~Tl1.AT1: 11 oxt·o1ms 
1h'r,. $4.10 pair, for ... . . . ...• 
..-.. 
•• f!,11 
....... 
Over 1,000 Pairs 
·GLOVES 
Offered at Great Savings 
\\ "" i::~ ·s s11.1i i-:1.11ow <a.on;s 
!G liutton le 11:;th ; In i;h:idcs or :\tnlze, Pnslel, 
C..rey. Black nnd \ \.hlt1> ; reinforced scams 
anti thl•. RCJ;'. $2.:!0 p:il r. for .....•••.. gU):; 
)i'0.111-:YS SILK m.on :s 
:I l. utton length: size'! G to 7: colors of l'\nvr, 
111::.:k nnd Whit•'· 
Ho i:. f:J.1 (1. pnlr. ror . .. . . ..•. ... . .... . SJ.40 
ltq:. SI.Gr. 11alr. tor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.10 
Hee. $U.5 pair, tor . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 1.20 
WO.lU; ~•s FAllJU(' Gl.OVP.S 
Vel vet Suede tlnls!1 ; In Dlncl: nnil Whlt'l 
onl y ; s lees G to 7. n ei;. $1 .SO pnlr, to r •• • 8 1.20 
WO.lH:~·s 1.ISLF. c.1.on:s 
In 11h:idcs or Drown, alzcs G to 7. 
, 1t~.:. $1.10 11nlr, for ........... . '. 7ioe. 
W,\!Hl.ABLI-: KIP OLO\'f.S 
Dent's own matco; In White on!)·; 3lzes 5\:1 
to 7. Reg. $2.<15 pair, for . • . • .. .. ~20 
DENT'S KJD OLOVES 
. ·'°"· 
ID a larse YIU1ety Of colonra and 11lzes. 
Rq. $LOO Plllr, ror .. • • .. • • .. • • . .'i~. 
The Sunahlno llUlkca Foot.w11&r ccmaplCUOWI 
r.nd Just whon eYer)'Ontt la ~llalq Uae upDl 
heceaalty of buying aeuoaable Bboea, we an 
rc:ad)' with our Spacllal Salo of manr blllldreda or 
pnln1. Tbore 11111 mod\la · for ..,ry O!:CUlon. 
'l'horo are Shoe• for Street wear, tor . aa.alq 
and evenlns wo:ar: Shon ror Tunis aa4 Shots 
for countrywear. 
ID Black u4 Tan 'Llldilir;. 
baYe an uceptlonall)- au ~ 
ment In fuhloDable StraD •'1"- :wWl 
er Loula or 0.ball 1iee1 
D CK. Prlcea Atl. tut. •• 111'• 
TAN. Prlco .... ........... •r• 
ale· of IMillinery 
Get Your 
Choice Bargajn Tree 
TbJ11 la nn event In which wo o!rer the moat oxtrnordlnor y group of 
Smart Summer Haus that wo hnve been able to olrer at the J)rlcr In many 
years. 
Jn a ll th is usortmcnt thero nr~ no two Hats nlllco Thero nr< 
rnodela In dcirk colol'!I enlivened wllh Flowol'll; there nro hn sultnble 
ror Orea and Stroot wonr. Jn riooulnr Strnw, brnltls, Silk!! a d Satin. 
WOllE~'S COLORED 1:H"AXTS' nox~ETS 
llEAl>Y T() WEAU RATS Dainty tittle models worket 
Thia Season·" Models. In tnncy strowc, couon crc()('s 
Reg. t7.50 values. Selling tor , 1,0:; Muslin. neg. ft.00 values, for 
WOVEN'~ Ri.r\\'K JNF.\ XTS' 11.\T~ 
R£ADY TO WEAR ll A'rS SuD1mciry lltllo modcle In a i:noct 
In o. select.Ion or smarl stylos. 
1 
Ynrlcly or colorings: to 11ull kiddies' 
no~. $6.76 to JS.M vnlues. of six mooths to three yc:ira.. 
SC!llng tor .. · ... . , ..... $.J.D:S Reg. $4.00 V:llues. for ·· •••.. $1.80 
1 
BARGAlNS 
01 Great Imporlanee 
Mll!ll atlracllvo ~t1Dp can now be effected 
en smartly cut Unden1klrta. In at.ylea and 
11uwltlc:i lhat usunlly cQmmand nn outlay or Car 
rnora moue)·. Everyone who hn11 seen this stock 
'or Umll'n.lllrls ltt blghlJ' cnth1111lulle over tbflm. 
and we bellO\'O t!lnl they will Inst but a ahort 
lime. 
•rAFl' ETA IJ~Dt!IL'iJURT1'1 
In Dlnck nnd assorted fashlonnble colon; 
aptendldly cut In models to conronn wtlh pre-
vailing s tyles 1n Costumes. 
Reg. U4.50 cnch, tor • . . . • . • . . • • • . .•. S7J.O 
neg. $14.75 onch, for .......... . , . ••. ~ 
Reg. $18.51> ench. tor • • . • . . . . • • • • .. 810.7' 
OL.U.'K S.\Tt!t!X ~DHRSKlll'l'S 
In n full range of alzes: 11ptendldly made and 
Clnl11hed. 
Rog. U.25 c:ich, tor . . • • , . . • . . . . . • • • • .Sl.7.:f 
Hog. $3.50 <'tlCh, for • . • • • . • • . , . . .. IJ~~~ 
Reg. $7.25 cnch, ror . • . • . • .. . • .. .. S.:~ 
RLA('K MOllU.: 1 :SPERSKIKT!\ 
Jn medium nnd lnr;e 1lze1. 
n os;. $ !!.00 c:icb, ror • • . • .. : . .. .. • .. g1.20 
Reg. $ 2.50 cnch, for • • .. • • .. . . . • . • . . J,GO 
Her;. S 3.7G each. for . • . . • . • . . . • • . . . . 2.1n 
neg. $ 7.00 cnch. for . . . • • . . . . • . •••.. 4.llO 
Reg. '8.SO ench, for .... . ..•• , •.•••.•. :UO 
Reg. $10.GO onch. for . . . • • • • . . . .. ••.• G...0 
('OLOlUW JIOIRH r:SDERSKIHTS 
Light llntl medium welr;bt; In the follow-
ing shades: Snxc. Purple, Hello. Drown, Orey, 
Hose nnd Chnmp:igno. 
l<eK. $3.:?0 each, tor . . • . • . . . . • . .U.AA 
Reg. $5.!!5 onc11, for . • . . . • .. . • • . • . 4.7:1 
Rl'lf. SG.50 onch, tor . . . . • . • • . . . . . • . . d,911 , 
Jleg. $7.75 each, tor .................. ll.9 
.I \ ZZ l'~D.El?l"KIRTS ' 
E.xlr.1 11pcclt1t values; 11mnrt mll)I In :w!Orted 
. . z Jll\ttel'.ned lli;ht woli;bt matcrlGl. 
He $6.UO c:ich, tor . . • . . • • . • . ; . • . • ... $:&.JI; 
HOSIERY .Laces & lnserf10ns 
sOme vnlucs which DO "l\"Oman, who ,-.-:i.nt.8 ctrlc~­
Jy cconomlcn prices. cnn pos!llbly afford to miss. 
\\ cnn:.:-i·s 111.A(.'K ( 'A8JUH:JtE llOR.t: 
l'luln, a :id nswrled ribs, In a ll elzcs, r einforced 
wh<'ro the r1cnr comes. · 
l teg. l:ic. pair. ror . . . . . . • .• . . . •..•... , . G r. 
Hug. Sac. p:;lr, tor .. . ...... . ........... i7c. 
ltu:. !l!ic. pair, ror . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • .. Geo. 
l\!'g. $1.!?!; pnlr, tor . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$1.13 
l:e~. $1.<5 pnlr, for . . . . . . . . • • .. .. . • 1:10 
I t ~:;. i :i.30 p:ilr, for ......•. , . • . . . . • , • 2.07 
WOJIEX'S LISLE TRADE HOSE 
In anortcd eolor11' lnclndlni; Fnwn, 
Grey, Brown, Black nnd While. 
l<ci;. SQc. f)31 r , for . . • •• 4~. 
Bci;. G5c. pnlr, ror . . . .:.!le. 
ICeg 75c. pnlr, Cot . . . .GRc. 
ltrn. SOc. p~tr, for . • . . 7!e. 
H~ 1;. 9Sc. p:.lr. rur . . ' .. 7r. 
Rei;. $1.00 p:ilr, for .. !13<'. 
\fOMJ:x·s ll F.ATIU!ll llOSP. 
tn o~dcs of Olu:?, Orey, Grcc11 n.n:I 
Tlrown. 
Reg. $1.20 l)llr, for ............ n.tr. 
l<el(. U .60 pair, tor .... . ..•.•.. ~ 
1\'0ME:'i' F.\~(.'Y ~ILK HOSE 
lrOlf~'S SJJ,K JIOSE 
Plnln: •~des ot Novy Crey, Brown, 
"111ck ancl WhJte. ' 
Hclg, 95c. pair, tor .•• , •....••. ~ 
ltdg. U .70 pair, tor .••. , .•• . • , .SU.:J 
t' UILDltt!N'S JI Q81'! 
Blaclc C08hmcl't!; pl:iln :i::d rlbht!d. 
Pr!ccs from .• •. . . . , . . . : .. Jc. to G:sc. 11:ilr 
ClllLD.JiE:S'S <"OTTO~ llO~E 
In Dlack nnll Drown. 
Prices Crom . . • . . . ~ ·to :lil'. pair 
CHIJ,UREN'S SOX <=-
Jn 1U11ortcd colors; !need fronts. Jn Pink, Blue, Drown 1tn:l Cream. 
Hog. $2.71i polr, for.. .. • . 10c. Prlcos from .... . .... . !.'le,.1.e .SSe. Jl1'• 
at 
.Half 
Vu'uca nnd uunllUC!I beyond upeclntlona. Thousand• of y11rcl1 of real Torcbon 
ancl vall'nl'lonnor. lace In aasorted \tldlba and doalgM, also a H lectlon ol l>eauUCul 
O•crt12res :>-id Cre11111 nets; au soiling at ltaU .their 11ct1111I Yaluc. 
REAL TOJlCllON J.ACE .A1'°D J~SRR· 
T IOl'f In n good aoaortment of do-
sl8n:s on:l wldlbn. 
PrlcJS Jron1 • . • • . . 17c. to 30a. Jard 
V.\Lt:~CIEl'i~ES l~SERTIO'.Y. 
J.'or bca.dl~. alrapplng, etc. 
rnees· rron\ .•••..••.. I to aoc.. y:ird. 
COTTON LACES U D l NSERTIONS . · 
.rrt~a trom . . . . . . . . . . !e. to l10e. ·Jani 
' 
OVHRluU'fiR 
Jo White nail Croom; worlrcd wllb-Sllk 
a=.d· CDtlou. l'rlco3 tro:-.l .a:;c. to f1.S. JL 
.\LL OYER CREAJI Nr.i'S 
Em~!'Oldcrtd' with Oold an4 Sllftr 
t.hre:ui.. Prle:a from tlAO to ~ Jd. 
will be a ....... cit 
senu.mea worbn • 
phanap Ga ....... 
Cal\O Wood Rall tbla nalq j 1j 
I &.30. lhe garden ~ tdW plnco :irller tbla year tbaD uul aid AS tboj-o 11 much work IO be ~ a 
large ittenllanco la reqG1Sttd. 
'11aieves Are Captured 
Brothel,.. Broarad F;. SL Oto ...... 
~n1.1 Tw.tfe XeDtll Twas. 
• j - • 
llloete and Ansel Young, brotben. 
of the! Weat Coait. are now ller'riias tweh~month tenna In the hnltea. 
tlary r ll lll·rl• or aepredatlom rot 
which llllJ' were arreated bJ Macla-
trate 0Qonn1&ll ot St. Oeorge'e. 
Const. Dempsor brousbt them to town 
by la• evealng'a expreu. 1 
Tho robberlea .xtew.led over n 
t period or ten ~)'1 and besan flrar, when c'F'otrldge'11 stol'O, 8tephenvllle 
Crout s. Wli entered and 11 looklnn 
tol, n, tbe thleYH betas dis· 
tur on the Job. Noxt tlle P011t 
I olrlce t tho aome place wu brokeJl Into a d an attempt made to oP.!1 the sa e. which they 1htfted from u, 
I poal bat Went UDAbl• to opesi. Opera ODii l\"ero tben tramferred l!> I the C eek. Port aa Port. whel"C) 
L&C41 '• att>re wu barglartled and I dl'J to tbe value of •100 •tolen 111 I oa a watch and $10.~ le 
cull. 'l'he tblena again moYed from 
the I tit)· und took .a handcar from 
llal'J'f Sldlnc and came eut u faJ 
Ill Hotwood'• where t.be1 c!ltehid the 
trolh1:ri Tber nest taraed ap at 
ectrnt~ Droo'k •. Bar or l•luU. wllert 
A d01'1j ... ltOllD and die mu IO...S 
• to Sbq lalanda, left lb• boat Oil th• 
beeob jaad waHled back to Port. •• 
Port.. lcoaat. ~ ... llOtJlle4 ., 
tbe ro'berloa and eooa laD4ed 11111 ·-. 
w'ho 1 belq obarpd admlttel tllell 
pl1t. .,_ T"No tlle \14eat el U... 
•"°· aa old otrncler ....... Gal1 
' C\ la 11a11CJ1 lat after !""" 
lllS•tma of ............ -
1 ~QM r..:c cnt letter rrom the London 
8 t r.I received bJ' tbO Ro:lrd Of 
t. . ~ ----.. --~~-----------····-~··-m.!!!~~--.-1-···-··----···· 
THE EVENING 
"JOHNNIE!' CRAIG 400 ·ADDITIONAL 
·VISITS ATLANTIC MEN ,Ai~WOP·K 
~ 
Popular Past Grand Master 
Concludes Tenth Annual 
Visit. 
AT GRANO FALLS 
New Stacker to beBaut at Grand Fallit 
and Blggeict Cnt Jn Rlato~ of J 
Plant 111 Looked }'or r zcell~at results 
" 
Tho AdYocate learns to-day that tbo 
Anglo-Nlld. Dev/ lopment Co. are put-
ting rour hundred additional men tc 
work In connnecllon with their pull' 
nnd paper mllla ond o very busy au-
aon Is looked ror. 
and get th ecoa~mlcally 
It la tbe Intention or the compnny 
to bcitln operoUon11 on the erection or 
n now s lllcker In August. Thi.II will 
be for the 11tornge or pulp wood ond 
lhe biggest cut ot raw motertol In the 
history or t be mills will be mode the 
coming seaaon. 
by as5 
J . A. CRAIG. ESQ. 
Grond Fnlls Is now working In full 
<Jwlag nncl the year's output or pulp 
nnf} paper la expected to exceed un,,v 
s ince t he mills were sta rted. 
Senel Sails 
Rei4-Newfoondla d Co'y., Limited 
WEEK-END EXi 
•Excursion Return Tickets between St. John's. Carbo r, Crate's Cove, Placentia Heart'~ 
Content and Trepassey, will be issued «t ONE WAY FIR CLASS FARE, good goi~g on all 
, regular trains or Saturday and Sunday, and re turning Sun ay or Monday. 
SOUTH COAST b'TEAMSHIP VICE. 
Puse~gers leaving St. John's on 8.45 a.nl) train Wednes y, June 7-ih, will connect with 
rs. S. Glencoe at Argentia for ports of call on South Coast Serv . 
RIN1TY BAY. STEAMSHIP VICE 
Freight !or the above r01;1te ·will be accept1ed to-day, ~uesday,.. fr'om 9 a.m. 1' 
, NOO'RB DAMB BAY STEAMSBJP SER~CE . 
Freight for Notre Dame·Bay (South Side) 1will be accepted to-morrow, Wednema1, from 
........ 
More Re Shipmehts 
Caplin At Holyrood 
Ne rounoland's Le:idlng 
E • ght Specialist. 
Six ars with R. H. 
Trnpne before he retired 
business. 
._ .... ...ii...--------------------. I ti ~~;:, ... :~.~~~~'!J 
and ,;:~or. Free t'OPY will be. aent 
noon receipt or :roar name wttlf 
llddreu I co Pl-le. Wrtte to o~ 
R ,, 
Built to meet the dema ds or;· Fishermen who 
know nnJ. appre~iate th meri of an engine. 
Easy to ccnh·ol, thorough de ndable and su:>-
stan .ially built to stand th tra!in of severe work 
around our shores. · 
